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My assignment
tonight,one filled so admirablyby Mira Wilkinslast
year,is a nostalgic
one,for it callsfor the speakerto be autobiographical-to
lookbackwardin one'scareeroverthe wholebodyof researchandwriting
efforts. This generallyis a revealingexperience,
and it was for me, for I
realizedhowcentrallymy owneffortsin the fieldof business
historyhavebeen
concentrated
on familyfirms.
There are a numberof famousfamilynamesin Americanbusiness
history--the Rockefellers,
Fords,Du Ponts,Vanderbilts,Watsohs--yes,even
the Binghamsand the Quayles. In most casesthesehave been family
businesses
in the sensethatbothownership
andmanagement
passed
from one
generationto the next. Yet it is startlingto realizehowfewmajorAmerican
companieswhich started this way have been able to carry the family
managementthreadmuchbeyondthe secondgeneration,let alonethe third.
The Du Pontshavedoneso,countingin-laws;Henry Ford II was,of course,
the third generation,but that seemedto be the last of the Fords in top
management,
althougha recentsetof articlesin the presshavesuggested
that
the string,althoughbroken,mightbe mended. Yet the familybusiness
has
beenan enduringAmericaninstitution
andhaslessons
to relate,bothpositive
and negative.
For a moment,let me usemy ownwork as examplesof the family
business
in the UnitedStates.It is a smallsetbut hasthe advantage
of being
one of quitevariedbusinesses.
Perhapsmostimportant,in mostof themI
had the specialopportunity
of beingon the scenestudying
themjust at the
pointof transitionfrom onegeneration
to thenext. I will putparticularfocus
on the issueof transitionin my remarkstonight.
My firstbook,alsomy doctoraldissertation,
wasa business
historyof
NorwalkTruckLine company,at the time (1954)oneof the half dozenlarge
interstatemotorcarriers.While it wasa corporation,
it reallywasthe child
of one person,the soleowner. A wonderfulold man of Germanextraction,
JohnErnsthausen,
hadstartedthe companyin 1920asa producewholesaler,
drivinghis own truck from the countryinto Cleveland,Ohio. By sheer
persistence
andhardworkover35 yearshe hadbuiltit intoa majorbusiness.
Ernsthausenwas unsophisticated
and had only a primitive view of the
managementprocess,but he gaveme an acutesenseof how importantone
individualcanbe in an organization.He had a naiveteaboutbusiness
life
that wasat oncebothcharmingandfrightening.For example,he madethe
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statement
morethanoncethat"I getalongwithJimmyHoffa"(withwhomthe
company
dealtthroughout
itswholesystem).The "gettingalong"turnedout
to be self-deluding;
the union ran roughshod
over the company. John
Ernsthausen
hadno children,andI witnessed
beforemy eyesan internecine
battleamongthe seniorexecutives
as to whowouldgaincontrolwhenthe
patriarchwasgone. Sadly,therightcombination
didnot occurat hisdemise
and the wholeoutfitwasswallowedup by a truckingconglomerate.As an
equallynaive,unsophisticated
youngacademic,
I coinedmy mostpretentious
title for thisbook-- Trucks,Troubleand Triu,ph.
Comingto Dartmouthsoonafter that, I quicklybecameinvolvedin
anotherbusiness
history,oncemore family--actuallythreefamiliesin three
companies.It wasthe historyof the machinetool companies
in Springfield,
Vermont. All three had been startedin the late nineteenthcenturyby true
Yankeetinkerer-inventors.
By the timeof my storythe threecompanies
did
well over10% of themachinetoolbusiness
of theentirecountry.Indeed,this
smallVermontvillagewasconsidered
by the DefenseDepartmentin World
War II as beingone of the half dozenmostimportantbombtargetsin the
country.

Eachof thesewasfamilyowned,but with differentcombinations.In
the oldest,Jones& Lamson,a son-in-lawhad takenoverthe companyand
had donequitewell until he waselectedUnited Statessenator. Ralph
Flanders
becamea famoussenator,
particularly
well-known
for hiscourageous
battleagainstSenatorJosephMcCarthy,the "red-baiter"
of the early1950s.
But Flanderscould not pay enoughattentionto the companyand it
languished.
By the timeI waschronicling
theirhistory,it hada professional
management
team,pullingandtugging
againsteachother,andtheywerenot
up to the task. SoonJones& Lamson,too, disappeared
into a larger
conglomerate.
The secondfirm, which had a rather strangename, the Bryant
ChuckingGrinder Company,wasalsofamily,just into its secondgeneration
of management.
In thiscasetherewasa singleprofessional
manager,for the
sonof thefounderhadgivenupbusiness
altogether,
becoming
a philanthropist
and scholar,diggingin ancientruinsin SouthernSpain. Once more, the
professional
managerwasnot suitedfor thebusiness
(thoughhe wenton to
an outstanding
careeraschiefexecutive
officerof a Canadiancompany).Was
theresomething
especially
difficultin stepping
intofamilyshoes?I beganto
suspect
so. Finally,thiscompany
alsowasabsorbed
by a largerenterprise.
The thirdorganization,
the FellowsGearShaperCompany,
wasin its
secondgeneration,
too. The familywasstill in the business,
with the chief
executiverole heldby a distantrelativeof the founder,an outstanding
man
but quiteelderly. Soonhe wasgoneand thiscompanyfollowedthe same
patternof beingcapturedby a largercompany.
All threecompanies
arestillin Springfield
but aremuchsmaller,much
lesseffective,andthe familylinksjust abouteradicated.It wasa fascinating
studyfor comparative
business
history;thereweremanyconstants,
including
thefactthatall of thecompanies
werelocatedin thevalleyof theBlackRiver,
wheremostof the lineemployees
lived. All of thefamilyownersresidedon
the top of the hills, a tellingreminderof late nineteenthcentury"social
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Darwinism." Yet the three firms were very different,and I learnedmore
aboutwhy family enterprises
are so difficultto perpetuate. Many of the
difficultieshere lay in personalfailingsof individuals,
somefamily,others
from the outside. In mostcasesthe inabilityof thosefamiliesto be selfcriticalwasthe centralproblem.
This bookhad one of my bettertitles,perhapsbecauseit waspicked

bymystudents
in oneof ourDartmouthmorningcoffeebreaks.It wascalled
Precision
Valley,andsoontherewereall sortsof Precision
Valleyoffshoots
in
SouthernVermont--PrecisionValley Airlines,PrecisionValley Motel, etc.
My next endeavorwas not strictlya familybusinesshistory,although
one of the entitieswithinit had a unique,quitemacabrefamilyinvolvement.
Thiswasmybook,TheMollyMaguires,
abouta wholesetof companies
in an
industryhighlyconcentrated
in onegeographical
location,the anthracitecoal
country.The PinkertonNationalDetectiveAgencyhadmadea contractwith
FranklinB. Gowen,the rail and coalmogul,to infiltratethe Miners'Union
with the hiddenagendaof picturingthem as Molly Maguires,the old Irish
secretsocietythathadbeenbroughtin by the Irish miners.Allan Pinkerton
was the founderand head of the agency,a complexindividual,publicly
professing
righteousness
andprobityunderthe rubric"WeNeverSleep,"but
privatelyplanningandexecuting
terribleacts--andpassing
on his unethical
behaviorto his two sons,who were also in the business.Allan Pinkerton's
ownletterbooks
of the agencyhadremainedintact,havingbeengivenby later
familyunderrestrictions
to the Libraryof Congress,
not to be openeduntil
2025. However,I wasableto persuade
the fourthgeneration
presidentof the
Pinkertons,Robert Pinkerton, to let me see these, and I soon found some
startlingevidencein them, particularlyan incriminatingletter that Allan
Pinkertonhad been personallyresponsiblefor a famousvigilantekilling
associated
with the Molly Maguirestory. It hadbeenplannedand executed
justlike the sameeffortdonea fewmonthsbeforeby the PinkertonAgency,
in that casean attemptto murderby ambushJesseandFrankJamesat their
home,plannedbyAllan Pinkertonbut carriedoutby hiseldestson,William.
I gingerlyextractedfrom Robert Pinkertonhis willingness
to havethe story
told,with no restraints,
whateverI happenedto find. Later,whenthe book
cameout,thisstoryaboutthe vigilanteactionsurfacedandI am sureit must
have been a shockto Robert Pinkerton. By this time, in the fourth
generation,the companyhad gonethrougha completemetamorphosis
in
companyvalues. Homesteadhad occurred,ClarenceDarrow had made a
monkeyof Pinkertonagentsashe defendedBig Bill Haywoodandthe IWW,
the companyhad been traumatizedby the heat of public opinion. The
companyand the familywere now very differentand did not want to be
remindedof the past.
The nextstudywasfamilyin its mostall-encompassing
sense.It was
donein the late 1960son the Rockefellerfamily'sinternational
development
corporation,
the International
BasicEconomyCorporation.IBEC hadbeen
foundedby Nelsonand LauranceRockefellerwith involvement
alsofrom
othermembersof the familyto bringsociallyresponsible
privateenterprise

to LatinAmericaandotherpartsof thedeveloping
world. Thereis probably
no familynamebetter knownthan Rockefeller,as I cameto seeas I visited
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thevariousoperations.The nameitselfopenedall sortsof doors,butalsowas
taken advantageof constantly,
and alwayshad to be protected. Although
designed
as a profit-making
business,
IBEC alsotookon characteristics
of a
foundation.It wasto carryout a Rockefeller"service
to mankind."IBEC was
foundedin part to "save"
the world,notjustto producea serviceor product.
This resultedin a continuing
conflictbetweenpersonalgoalsandbusiness
goals. Often thesetwo are not congruent.In caseswherethe productor
serviceis the goal,thiscanbecomea real sourceof pridefor the employees.
Beinga "missionary,"
whichwasIBEC'sobjective,
is a laudatorygoal,too,but
muchmoredifficultfor employees
andevenmanagement
to grasp.And it is
muchmore difficultto assess
progress.
This conflictis more frequentthan one mightguessin the family
corporation.One sideof the owner-manager
is makinga personalstatement,
manytimesattemptingto fulfillfamilysocialor personalgoals. This lends
itselfreadilyto ambivalent
leadership.
WhenNelsongaveupthepositionaschiefexecutive
to gointopolitics,
a professional
managerwashired. He wasto be an interimuntil the next
generationof Nelson'sfamilycouldtake over. This transitiondid cometo
passbut did not last. As perhapsan ultimateirony,IBEC wastakenoverby
a Britishfirm-- a well-knowninternational,
colonialcompany.
My next effort, againinternational,was The VillageEntrepreneur,
a
studyof small-scale,
rural businesses
in SouthIndia. My focuswason rice
millersandfertilizerdistributors,
bothdominantly
familyrun,theformeroften
into its third or fourth generation,the latter typicallya first-generation
father/sonenterprise. The contrastbetweenIBEC and thesefirms was
striking. TheseIndian firmswere self-serving,
narrowly-based
entitieswith
littleconcern
for long-range
planning.Buttheydidknowhowto makemoney
in the shortrun. Familysuccession
in Indiawasmostoftento the eldestson,
andmyanalysis
convinced
me thatsuchan arbitrary,tradition-bound
rulewas
often unwise.

Next camethe JohnDeere book,publishedin 1984. Here we have
whatoftenis citedas the archetypical
familycompany.The companyhad
been founded in 1837 and there had been a Deere or a Deere in-law in the

role of chiefexecutive
for fivestraightgenerations.Deere & Companyhad
gonepublicbackin the 1920s,but a largebulk of ownership
(thoughnot
controllinginterest)wasstill heldby the family. Three of thesefive CEO's
were,indeed,sons-in-law,
andin all threecasesweregreatsuccesses.
It is
difficultfor a bloodsonto followa father. A wholesetof expectations
about
adolescence,
slipsandfailures,andsiblingrivalrycolorthe casebeforethe
fact. The sonis beingbroughtupin partto fulfillthefather'sownselfimage,
and the sonsof successful
fathershavean abiding,sometimes
overweening
needto be successful
in theirowneyes.Fewfathersthatarepowerful,busy,
and emotionally
involvedin their businesses
makegoodmentors.A son-inlawis fresheron the scene,easierto mentorby fathers-in-law
or others,and
easierto disengage
if not up to the job. The son-in-law
maycarryother
disabilities-his wife has all thosefamilypastsand can slip into mixed
loyalties.Still,mysmallsampleof sons-in-law
makesthe modelseemquite
attractive,otherthingsequal.

Here at Deere I onceagainhad the opportunityto see the revealing
transition
fromthefifthgeneration
leaderthatrepresented
thefamily(a sonin-law)to a professional
manager.There is no Deere familypersonin any
postof management
in the company
today.Thereare capablechildren,
but
theyhavechosen
othercareers,
sothistransition
isprobably
final. It hasbeen
accomplished
by the newCEO with extraordinary
grace,dueparticularly
to
the qualitiesof the man,schooled
by 32 yearsas a Deere executive.
My lastfamilycompanystudyis stillin progress,
a business
historyof
Cargill,Incorporated,
foundedin 1865. In somerespects
thisis evenmore
archetypical
than Deere, in that while in its fifth generationof family
management,
it stillremainstotallyownedby familyandprivatelyheld,the
largestsuchcompany
in the UnitedStates.
This is actuallya two-familysituation. The Cargills foundedthe
company,but MacMillansbecamethe majorityowners. Both familiesstill
makeup all of the ownership
of the companyand both familiesstill have
severalmembersin top management.OnceagainI am havingthe privilege
of beingin the middleof a transition--from the fifth generationto the sixth.
In thiscase,however,
thereareyounger
members
of bothfamiliesin their30s
and early40s currentlyworkingin the company,
with potentialto become
seniormanagers,
perhaps
oneof thema CEO. Yet the transition
problems
areenormous.Whereasthepresentgeneration
hashadonlyfivemembersin
management
itself,the nextgeneration
hasforty-twoseparatepossibilities,
onlya few of whomareinterestedin beinginvolved
in thecompany.It makes
for a tenseandrevealingprocess
of interactionandI will be followingit with
great interestover the next two yearsor so, before the first volumeof the
studyis completed.
What canbe saidaboutfamilybusinesses
as possiblegeneralizations
fromwhichwe canlearn? My sampleis small,soI put the followingideas
forwardquitetentatively.Let me posethisquestfor generalization
by asking
four questions
andattempting
someobservations
abouteach.
First, are familybusinesses
more orientedtowardthe longrun? By a
narrowdefinitionthisalmostinevitablyhasto be answered
yes. Familiesdo
extendoverfull generations,
transitions
take into consideration
that longer
time frame,whereasthe transitionperiodfor mostmajorcorporations
with
professional
management
is somethingin the natureof five to sevenyears.
To be sure, professionally
managedcompaniesalso are interestedin
managementdevelopment
and are lookingdowninto the organizationfor
futureCEOs,butwitha muchwiderpoolandthesedifferenttimelines. So
it is not the sameprocess
that occursin the familycompany.
Americanbusiness
is faultedwidelytodayfor beingtoo short-term
oriented,too conscious
of the quarterlyP&L statements,etc. I have not
foundthefamilycompanies
thatI haveworkedwithanylessconcerned
about
thesematters,so I suspectthat in real termsfamilycompanies
alsomust
remain interested in these shorter time frames.

But the fact remains that

thereis something
veryimportantabouttryingto planfor an organization
to
extendintothe nextgeneration.It doesindeedgivea differentperspective,
and there are more insightsthat can be drawnfrom this more complex
transitionprocess.

A secondquestionthat might readily come to mind is this-- are
employees
of familycompanies
moreloyal? There hasbeenmuchwriting
recentlyaboutthe lessening
of corporateloyalties,dueperhapsto LBOs,the
spin-offof corporations,
sometimeswith loss of employeerights, etc.
Companyloyalty is criticallyimportantand quite ephemeral. Family
companies
are perhapsin a more exposedpositionin termsof relations
betweenowner and employee. A family name carrieswith it certain
remembrances
from previousgenerations. These are not alwaysgood
memories
(ascanbe seenin thePinkertonsaga),andit maybe thata poorlyrun familycompany
canhavemoreproblems
herethanusual.Nevertheless,
I wouldbe willingto postulatethat we canlearnmuchfrom the variegated
interactions
betweena familyownerandthe employees,
an equationthatmay
be ratherunique. I felt thisstronglyin the Deere case,for therewasalmost
a mystical
feelingonthepartof theemployees
abouttheircompany
andabout
the Deere family. Thereis something
of the samein the Cargillsituation,
althoughhereit is not directedso muchat individualmembersof eitherof
thosetwofamiliesasit is to thecompany
asa whole.Still,I wouldguess
that
muchof thishighdegreeof loyaltystemsfromCargill'sthoroughgoing
family
influence.

A thirdquestion-arefamilycompanies
moreentrepreneurial?
While
I hateto sounddogmatic,
I believeI cananswerthisquestion,out of my own
experience
at least,with an unequivocal
no. Justby the natureof the family
at the transitionpointand the concernaboutpassingalongownership
and
control,I thinkit is morelikelythannot that a familycompanyturnsout to
be lessentrepreneurial
than at leastsomeof its morevigorouscounterparts
amongpubliclyheld companies.There is a certainessentialtruth to the
axiom,"fromshirtsleeves
to shirtsleeve
in threegenerations."
Implicitin this
beliefis theguess
thatthesoncannotliveupthefather--andthisis oftenjust
whathappens
andiswhythethirdgeneration
sometimes
hasnothingleft over.
Therearenoteworthy
exceptions
to thisbelief. DeereandCargillare
primeexamples.Interestingly,
bothhad difficulties
in the firstgeneration.
JohnDeere,aninnovative
geniusbutuntutoredandfinancially
inept,hadrun
out on his debts as a blacksmith in Vermont to come to Illinois.

When the

firm wasalmostdrivento bankruptcy
in 1857,hissonCharlestookoverat age
21 and becamecaretakerto nursethe firm backto strength,and in time to
participatein the agricultural
expansion
andgrowthof the West. Yet to do
this he first had to solve the problem of t'mancialcontrol within the
organization,
build soundf'mances,
and then introducenew decentralized
structures
to fit the rapidly-growing
business
environment.
In the caseof Cargill,W.W. Cargillhadbuilta greatempire,butbuilt
it onshakyf'mandal
legs.Hisviewof controlwassomething
likethis: "I told

HaydenI wantedsomedifferentaccounting
butI didnotwanttoomuchred
tape,thatthingshadto be practical
ratherthansystem... theverification
of
the accounts
I told him to dropandcallit collecting,
andto get aroundand
collectthe accounts
and not havea wholelot of red tape aboutverification
andtwoor threebookkeepers
andcollectors
..." WhenW.W. diedin 1909and
son-in-lawJohnMacMillan,Sr. took over,thorough-going
f'mancialcontrols
were desperately
neededand MacMillancamedownsolidlyon the sideof

centralization
undera powerfulchiefexecutive
officer: "thereare onlytwo
waysI knowof, of doingbusiness;
oneis to trustyourmen andlet themrun
everything
astheypleaseandturnoutwhatresultstheyplease,andthe other
is to putin an accounting
system
thatkeepsyouinformedasto whatisgoing
on everywhere.
The lattersystem
is certainly
theupto datewayof doing,and
the onlywayI cankeeptrackof things.We gota prettygoodtasteof what
it amountsto, to let thingsdrift. The greattroublehasbeenthat theydo not
enterinto the spiritof whatmodernaccounting
means."
Sometimesa statusquo, an inflexibility,can set in. At Deere the
management
had to forcethe third-generation
familyCEO to acceptthe
gasolineenginetractor,andit tookfifteenyearsof arguments
to bringhim
around. Cargillhadan interesting
transitioninto the thirdgeneration,
too.
Here the problemwas almostopposite. John MacMillan, Jr. was brilliant,
creative,arrogant--movingtoo fast,sothatgoodfinancialandadministrative
controlsandongoing
publicrelationsneededto be broughtto theorganization
throughother men. The need is alwayspresentfor a carefullychosen
managementteam to accompany
a new president. The familyfirm has a
particularproblemhere, for it is often difficultto find the right alter egos
who canfunctionwithinthe constraints
of a strong-willed
familyCEO.
Sometimesthe problemseemsto be exacerbated
by primogeniture.
The questionI alwaysaskedin my studyin India,whetherthe CEO of those
little businesses
I wasstudying
wasa first sonof an entrepreneurial
father,
gaveme realcluesto anunderstanding
of entrepreneurship.
In mostcases
the
moreentrepreneurial
werenot-- theyweresons,but not first sons.I am not
certainhowI couldextrapolate
fromthisto the UnitedStatesbutmy guess
is thatthereis somecommon
linerunningthroughboth.
My fourth questioncanbe answered,
I think,with little doubt. Are
familycompanies
moreidiosyncratic?
My answerhereis a resounding
yes.
There is a quite labyrinthineset of nuancesoperatingin most family
businesses,
andin morecasesthannot theseleadto personalized
decisions
madeonlypartiallyon business
parameters.I havealludedto someof these
earlier(themixedagendas
at IBEC, for example).Theremaybe inter-family
or intra-family
struggles
that adduntoward
tensions.Idiosyncracies
do not
necessarily
haveto be equatedwithweakeror poorerdecisions;
sometimes
theycanprovidefor a positivethrust,but my guessis thatthishappens
less
frequentlythanthe opposite.
If myhypotheses
areaccurate
sofar,namelythatthereareidentifiable
differences
betweenthefamilycompany
andthe professionally
runcompany,
thenit shouldfollowlogicallythat thereare alsodifferences
in writingthe
business
historyof thefamilycompany.Thebusiness
historian
mightfindthe
followingin attempting
a business
historyof a familycompany.
First, I think it is more dauntingto persuadea familyto haveits
companychronicled.Justby the natureof the sensitivities
of internalfamily
interactions
it is difficultto persuade
all familymembersthatchronicling
the
professional
growthof a companywill be importantand valuableto them,
rather than keepingfamily secretswithin the family. There have been a
numberof outsideexpos6s
of familybusiness-the Binghamstorybeinga
recentcase. There seemsto be a greattemptationto sensationalize
family
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life. RalphNaderdid a greatdealof thisin hisbookon CEOs,TheBigBoys.
For theseandotherreasonstherehavebeenfewreallygoodinternalbusiness
histories
of familycompanies,
writtenwithindependence
andcenteringon the
companyratherthanfamilygossip.
Someaspectsof management
itself are more difficultto assess
in a
familycompany.In particular,the questionof governance
turnsout to be
highlycomplex.Evenin caseswherethereis a singleownerwith "absolute"
controlthere is alwaysa set of governance
questions
that go beyondthose
inherentin the professionally
managedfirm. Governancemeansjust that-the ability to govern. Sheer ownershipalone doesnot, and shouldnot,
guaranteethat seniormanagementwill willinglyfollow. The professional
seniormanagementalwayshas a stakeand a quasi-ownership
positionthat
mustbe recognized.There are oftenpalaceintrigueson the part of senior
managementin family companiesabouthow they mightbe able to wrest
controlfrom the handsof ownerswhodo not seemto havetheir owngoals.
I haveseenthisin operation,at leastin an incipientsensein just aboutevery
one of the situations I have studied.

In the caseof Deere the companysolvedthe problemin part by going
public,backin thethirdgeneration.In Cargill'scase,thereis anintricateset
of parametersthat governboardpositions--a totallyinsideboard--in order
to both representthe two families accuratelyand to have significant
representation
(thoughno ownership
whatsoever)
by the seniormanagement.
In sum,the questionof governance
hasall of the difficultiesof the publicly
held corporation,plus some further constraintsthat themselvesmake for
importantnew problems.
There is an interesting
parameterthat youmightnot thinkof in the
familycorporation,
namely,the presenceof adequaterecords.Solidsetsof
recordsalwayshavebeenthesinequanon of goodhistory.In the caseof the
familycompanyit is likely,first,that the familywill havesavedmorerecords
thanwouldthe comparablepubliccorporation.This is not to saythat the
familyis goingto be willingto make theseavailable. That is quite another
question. Nevertheless,the combinationof a family's desire to have its
business
recordspreserved,
plusthe factthatfamilypersonalcorrespondence
canmeanmuchmorein ferretingoutcompany
understandings
thanit would
be in a comparable
publiclyheldcorporation
makesthe questionof access
to
recordsandthe adequacy
of themaninterestingdimension
of writingbusiness
historiesof family corporations.The Rockefellerenterpriseshad been
beautifullydocumented.There haslongbeena formal Rockefellerarchives
with a professionalarchivist. Fortunately, too, the Cargill records are
outstanding,
particularlyfor the seminaltime whenthe first two MacMillans

putthemoderncorporation
together(although
archivally
theywerein terrible
shape,much of them storedin the attic of the headquartersin a jumbled
mess). Unfortunately,at Cargill,assoonasan insideprofessional-manager
CEO tookoverin theearly1960sto actastransitionuntilthe presentfamily
generation
againtookover,therecordkeeping
became
verysparse
andlimited
(thoughthe CEO himselfdid a superbjob of carryingthe company
through
this transition). Sometimesa management
throwsawaynot becauseof
lawyers'fearsbutsimplybecause
theylacka senseof history,andthat,I think,

was true here. Today, once more, this next generationof Cargills and
MacMillansis considerably
more recordsoriented.
The business
historyof a familycompanyalsotendsto havemore than
the usualamountof ego built into it. Rather than being the record of a
particularCEO andhisfew yearsat the helm,here it is a dynasty.Inevitably,
thereare familyicons,and thesecanbecomeverytrickywhentryingto get
at thetruthandin beingableto stateit. Thereis a spedalproblem,I believe,
in teasingout the full storyfrom a familysituation. One is dealingwith a
range of people all the way from highlyprofessional
senior-management
family membersto the weaker,lessinterestedmembersfrom the fringes,
sometimes
eventhe"blacksheep."Wivesaremoreimportantthantheywould
be in the professionally
run company.And thesestoriesoftenare not just
gossip,but a major sourceof why certaindecisions
were made. Yet at the
sametime the professional
historiancan sometimes
performa veryspecial,
uniquerole for a family,by puttinginto factualandhistoricalperspective
all
of the various pieces of misinformation,prejudice,and various other
shibboleths.In Cargill'scase,for example,there was a particularlytense
battlebetweenthetwofamiliesoverownership
andcontrolbackin 1925.This
situationhasbeenremembereddownto thepresent,sometimes
with lessthan
accurate
judgmentson the part of eachof the groupsaboutthe other. In the
processof putting together early materialson the Cargill book, I have
reconstructed
this storyin detail and haveshownthis to all of the family
members.I believethishasperformeda veryusefulcatharsis
for themin the
process.

Can we, then,generalizeaboutthe familybusiness
and the writingof
business
historiesaboutthe familybusiness?
My guessis thatwe can. In the
United States,they have been of a particulargenre, albeit not a terribly
importantone. It isrevealingthatsofewAmericanbusinesses
staywithinthe
ownershipof a familyoveranylengthof time. The secondgenerationseems
to be crucial.It putsinto placeandformalizesthe practices
givinglife to the
corporate
philosophy.
It bringsintothisprocess
theemployees,
hopefully
with
deeployalties.In thissecondgenerationit oftenseemscriticalto establish
soundfinancialcontrolsbefore expansiontakesplace. Only after this can
creativityoccur and the broader political and environmentalfactor be
addressed.

Someof the reasonswhythesetransitionalcrisesseemso dominant
may lie in our overallhistoryof the country. Peoplecameto the United
Statesseekingchange.They werewillingto breakwith familyand tradition
to seeksomething
betterfor themselves.
It wouldbe unusualfor Americans
to find their outletjust improvingthingswith the statusquo-- far better to
lookfor changeto solveproblems.In Britian's,India's,andJapan'stradition,
statusquo is far more valued.
Thisiswhycomparative
business
historyis mostproductive
here. The
lessons
fromBritishfirmsare quiterevealingandthoughtprovoking.Patterns
of familyownership
in Indiaare mostpronounced,
andmy brief brushwith
thisspecialformof familycompany
begsa comparison
bothwiththe British
and with us.
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Similarly,family businesshas been vitally importantin its impactin
Japanovermanyyears.Eventoday,thefamilycorporation
thereisoneof the
dominantforms. They seemto havebeenableto drawon the bestof family
values,andactualmembersof the family,for leadership
positions.Yet, when
a familymemberisnotup to thetaskJapanese
familycompanies
havequickly
movedto professional
management.
As Tsunehiko
Yui, whoaddressed
our
meetings
lastyear,hasputit, Japanese
familieshavelearnedwellto "reignnot
rule."

Why havetheseexamples
in otherpartsof the worldbeenso much
more successful than here in the United States?

What is there about the

familycorporation
in our ownmilieuthatmakesit moredifficultto preserve
over time, and why is that we haveonly a few goodbusinesshistoriesof
Americanfamily-heldcorporations?
Theseare questions
that intrigueme.
Comparativeresearchon familycompanies
seemsto me to be a promising
field for further research.
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